The progress of sexual offences through the NSW Criminal Justice System, 2017

Investigation phase: Police report to commencement of criminal proceedings

STAGE
1. Incidents
reported to
policei

2. Clear up
status 180
days after
reporting

3. Criminal
proceedings
commenced
against
suspect

4629 (64.1%) of these
incidents involving
victims aged 0-15
were NOT cleared
up within 180 days of
reporting

No criminal
proceedings were
commenced in
1621 (62.6%) of the
incidents cleared
within 180 days of
reporting

Court phase: Court referral to court outcomeiv

4. Cases
finalised in
courtiii

5. Cases proven
341 (35.7%) persons
charged with a child
sex offence were not
found guilty. 2120
(49.7%) charges were
not proven.

6. Penalty

214 (34.9%) persons
found guilty of a sex
offence involving
children received a
non-custodial penalty.
The most common
non-custodial penalty
was a suspended
sentence
(143 persons).

INCIDENTS WITH A
CHILD VICTIM

INCIDENTS WITH
ADULT VICTIMS

7218 sexual offence
incidents involving a victim
aged 0-15 were reported to
NSW Police in 2017

5168 sex offence incidents
involving victims aged 16
years or older were reported
to NSW Police in 2017

2589 (35.9%) of these
incidents were cleared up
within 180 days of reporting

1975 (38.2%) of these
incidents were cleared up
within 180 days of reporting

3193 (61.8%) of these
incidents involving
victims aged 16 or
older were NOT cleared
up within 180 days of
reporting

Criminal proceedingsii were
commenced in 968 (37.4%)
of the incidents cleared
within 180 days of reporting.

Criminal proceedingsii
were commenced in 1118
(56.6%) of the incidents
cleared within 180 days of
reporting.

No criminal proceedings
were commenced in
857 (43.4%) of the
incidents cleared within
180 days of reporting

In 2017, 954 persons
appeared in the NSW Local
and Higher Courts charged
with at least one child sex
offence. 4265 individual
charges for sexual offences
were finalised

In 2017, 1039 persons
appeared in the NSW
Local and Higher Courts
charged with at least one
sex offence not involving
children. 2504 individual
charges for sexual offences
were finalised.

Of the 954 persons
charged, 613 (64.3%) were
found guilty of at least one
child sex offence. Of the
4265 individual finalised
charges for child sex
offences, 2145 (50.3%)
were proven.

Of the 1039 persons
charged, 578 (55.6%) were
found guilty of at least one
sex offence not involving
children. Of the 2504
individual finalised charges
for sex offences not
involving children, 1112
(44.4%) were proven.

461 (44.4%) persons
charged with a sex
offence not involving
children were not found
guilty. 1392 (56.6%)
finalised charges
for sex offences not
involving children were
not proven

Of the 613 persons found
guilty of at least one child
sex offence, 399 (65.1%)
received a sentence of
full-time imprisonmentv and
30 received an intensive
correction order.

Of the 578 persons found
guilty of a sex offence
not involving children,
249 (43.1%) received
a sentence of full-time
imprisonmentv and 14
received an intensive
correction order.

329 (56.9%) persons
found guilty of a sex
offence not involving
children received a
non-custodial penalty.
The most common noncustodial penalty was a
bond (161 persons).

i. This figure includes recorded incidents of sexual assault, indecent assault and acts of indecency and other sexual offences. Incidents involving multiple victims are
classified by the age of the youngest victim.
ii. ‘Criminal proceedings’ refers to persons of interest to whom the police issued a Court Attendance Notice.
iii. Matters finalised in the NSW Local, District and Supreme Criminal Courts. The 2017 court appearances do not directly relate to the incidents recorded by police in 2017.
iv. Persons appearing in court for a sex offence against children AND a sex offence against adults appear twice in this Figure.
v. ‘Imprisonment’ includes full-time imprisonment and detention in a juvenile institution.
BOCSAR references: 16153 (police) and 16152 (court)

